This guide was prepared to provide a list of resources for instruments, services and supplies for music students of the NIU Community School of the Arts. It is current as of Fall 2013. Contact the office with additions, corrections and updates.

**Sheet Music for All Instruments**

Eble Music Store [www.eble.com](http://www.eble.com)

**Band and Orchestra Instruments • Instrument Accessories • Sheet Music and Books • Repair**

BandSource (630) 477-0426. 2309 Maple Avenue, Downers Grove, IL 60515, [www.bandsourcecompany.com](http://www.bandsourcecompany.com). Sells and repairs intermediate to professional brass and woodwind instruments, as well as music and accessories.

Ellman's Music Center (800) 272-4600. 103 S. Main St., Naperville, IL. [www.ellmansmusic.com](http://www.ellmansmusic.com). Sells and rents student and professional quality band and orchestra instruments. Music books and accessories.


Mr. G's Music Studio (815) 895-3980. 360 West State Street, Sycamore, IL 60178. Sells new and used instruments, and brass, wind, and guitar accessories. Music books.


Poc's Music (815) 787-0402. 625 E. Lincoln Highway, DeKalb, IL 60115. Specializes in previously owned guitars, amps, and keyboards.


Roger's Music (815) 756-7440. 618 Spring Avenue, DeKalb, IL 60115. Repairs band instruments.


Young Musicians (817) 741-3838. P.O. Box 2407, Keller, TX 76244. [www.ymonline.com](http://www.ymonline.com) Rents and sells orchestra instruments and smaller size guitars. Music books and accessories.

**String Instruments • Sheet Music • Repair**


Austin's Violin Shop (630) 466-7562. 316 Wheeler Road, Sugar Grove, IL 60554. [www.austinsviolinshop.com](http://www.austinsviolinshop.com) Rents, sells, and repairs violins, violas, cellos, basses. Sells and repairs bow. Sells music books and accessories.


Shar Music (800) 248-7427. [www.sharmusic.com](http://www.sharmusic.com) Orders by telephone or on the web. Sells string instruments, music books and accessories.

Randee's Music Center (815) 399-1500 or (888) 682-6990. 4116 Morsay Drive, Rockford, IL 61107, [www.randeesmusic.com](http://www.randeesmusic.com) Sells pianos and guitars, sells and rents digital pianos. Sells smaller, fractional sized guitars. Music. Tuning.
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Area resources that sell, rent, and repair instruments, sell accessories and books and tune pianos.

Pianos • Sheet Music and Books • Tuning


Graham Piano Service, Inc.  (815) 353-5450. grahampiano1@yahoo.com. Piano tuning, repair and regulation. Assistance with piano purchase and humidity control. David Graham, RPT.


Victor Le Jeune  vlejeune1@gmail.com. Piano tuning, repair and regulation.

Piano Keys  (815) 965-5671. 201 N. 3rd St., Oregon, IL 61061. Sheet music for piano and music gift items. Can order sheet music.


Vanatta Piano Service  (815) 895-9891. Piano tuning, by appointment.